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HOW ELS A IÏQ STOMACHS«We wsnt all people who have caroni*Stomach trouble or constipation, no mat*ter ot how long stand»«, »0 try OR»sS^^i_^"yi- Wond>Súl SbiaacaRemedy-one dose will convince you-..ms is the medicine to Imsny of ourlocal people hsve been taking with aur-rruing results. The most, thorough sys-

Wonderful Stomach R-meds is no* .oldnert by ^

EVANS* PUAROaCY
Three Stores,

Stop Torture
Lice stop hens layla« ^.rJfi9^~o^chacktb-*Towtl»«f ri&Fr'SgiyounK bird«. You caa ¿£¿7*- i^SSk"'?war cot rid of «U lie«.AMUH

xmvú» sriU» *^m^r!mr
pÈ*3_tt$+ McT^Uer
^*^*/- -riom millRefuta iub«utut«a; Inriat on Pratt«.ISt ¿."?ftctiwt Guaran t««I orMoaoyBe«kH Ge< iYutij I» peu* Poultry Book

Por Sale by-
Fouche Drug Co., Anderann. flt, C.
W. H. Harrison, Anderson, S. C.
W. A. Power, Anderson, S. C.
Evans' Pharmacy, Anderson, S. C.PoooleB' Grocery Co., Anderson. S. C.
Anderson Cash Croce. Anderson. 8. C.M. M. Hunter. Pendleton. S. C. 3303Frierson's Pharmacy, Belton, S, C...

H EISKELLS

OINTMENT

.You will be doing yourftélt
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We seü
them ander the strongest
guarantee.

Easy terms-$2 down andi
$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realise that a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen large ones

even if they aggregate the same

total, of deposits?
That's why we are constant¬

ly seeking new customera. We
want as wide a circle of friends
and customers as possible.
Of course, large acconnta are

welcome, too, for it is oar pur¬
pose to serve ALL peopt«-
But wc want ined and women

of limited means to know that
thia bank is willing to accept
their deposits ona tlïv Ihvm ibo
advantage of our advice and ev¬

ery facility of the it;iiUuwo¿.
If you are not a bank deposi¬

tor at all come In and get ac¬

quainted with us. We will be
glad to talk things over with
ron. ,

Citizens
National Bank

it's Just Like This
When yon need glasses yea natar-

ally want the best and at a living
price. Right bete te where yoe got

_-ti MM «».«« IMA« r\t m
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gradéate Optrbmeirlat with twenty^
»"= -y. MMriMtca. KTamlwatton
entirely "tree. '
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New York Cotta*.

New York. April 8.-Cotton ;
pased,off today ander scattered selling gua-poöcu io be iargeiy in U}£ way ofholiday realizing. With prospectspointing to improved weather condi¬tions. ther# appeared to ba iÜtfe freakbuying où the eve of the three dayadjournment Closing prices werasteady. .Juit, npinta net lower onApril and from 6* to 18 points below

yesterday's closing figurée on the
moro active months.
There has been little business dopein April contracts, and violent fluctu¬

ad ions in,fee position are consideredof small significance, j
Sept cotton quiet ; middling uplands13.35; gulf 13.00. No salas.
Cotton futures closed steady:

Opened ClosedMay .. .¡{i.12.77 12.68July. 1M3 1*.3»October.' . ;. .11.73 11.68

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, La., April 0.-Cotton

was held. below the level of yester¬day's close throughout thea esston tôtday. Telegrams from many sections
of the cotton belt indicated thai re¬
cord breaking ipa/ temperatures were
being experienced, and messages from
suóth Texas said that young cotton
had been, BO damaged that much rc-
plantng would ben eceauaryv In spiteof this, the market closed at a net;
loss of © to-ti points which was prac¬
tically Its lowest.

Belling started at the opening.
Gossip was to the effect .that heavyshort YéflfpjT w'as going on .a Jthough
it waa evident that some ot the of¬
ferings wer« coming from longs who
wanted to tal*e protita over the boll-
days.;
Tba n«««rVff displayed little, or no

recuperative power, and once or
twice in the afternoon displayed weak¬
ness. /.
Spot cotton steady., quotations re¬

vised.. Middling 13 3-16. Salea on the
spot 2,060: To arrive 300.
Cotton.futures closing:
May 12.81; July 12.73; Aug 12.47;

Oct 11J0; Dec 11.68.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, April 8.^-Cotton spot

steady/ good middling 7.80; middling
7.38; low middling 6.96. Sates 8,000;
speculation and export 500. Receipts
1,000. J

jt ; vt- r^fp--
Cotton Seed Oil

*

Now York. Àpriï ».-^ttonseed. 1>I|
w.as., up a i poupie of points, early on
eavanetag - ernie msraets. -and-eover-

.Mitjfiy ii'ii. .j. "'?.Ü';I.!|I;11

TUE iùÇSSON FOB
ED BY DR. «TT.C

Missionary Letton.
,ÎTte «hurones of the Southern Bap¬

tist convention are asked to give this
Sunday1 to the study of, a missionary
lasjpn. irtUfo*^les-
eon. lt Ia to be t\«y*A that they will
generally do. so. Several passages of
Scripture have been selected. I will
take them In order:.

I. The Missionary Obligation. Rom.
1:14-16 ?% om debtor .»»th. to the;'Greeks and the Barbarians; both to
the learned and to the ignorant. So.
**' much as ia; we is, I aaa ready, to
preach the gospel to you that are at
Rome also, Fer I alb pot, ashamed of
unto salvation to every one that be¬
the gospel t for tt ls the power pt God
lleveth." ,

1. The nature of the missionary.:
obligation. The Apostle felt that he
owed a debi to men which he could.
discharge only by taking the gospel to
them. Usually we Syeak of our debt
to Christ; and we do not so clearly
aee where our debi to men comee in.
A debt le something that we owe to
another. We have something bf bbs
which we are nader obligation to fi**.
or return to "im. Men have dono
aomptblag for us for ..which we must
pay.

' "Wherein are we "nder a mlji-
alonary debt io the aeatbea t What
haye vethat ^n^etojheiar^.^UÖV6 niejr uOüc »0 rus. . «.sy ^^TS «S»»
nothing for us; bitt'we have what ls
certainly theirs and what, .they bavo a.
great need oí.. Christ died tor all
men and secured the blessings nf bia
kingdom for every race end cjas*. Bu*
he gave that which was for all Into the
[ianda of a few: that these few might
¡take lt to the, others, The few who
.have it have what: belongs to otberu'and they should toke lt to ¿hom. Jr
you ¿hould .give one tlO.Ot to take io
a man In Chip», that man would ner?itajnly be In debt Ut that Chine«. Bot
no more so then we who have ht» gaff-
pel.

2. Tho extent of the obligation.
The Apo»t^ ^ra,to.JM«, jíeot to'ali
tacos,. "aeèehi and Barbarians.* and
to all clasees. "learned and unlearn-'
«A",,-At least be intended that thtrtp
two expTeestoBS should be so under¬
stood. If Christ dl«d tnt a« teen !
put nd ail on Z ievel of brothfrbo
He broke down the barriera. And wi
be gave his .gospel to a few they were
under obligation to carry it to alf.
TM« ls ntaln mn far BM tntnrorAtatlon Ia
concerned. But tt docs not a^ni to
us very plata when H comes to obej In*Eas. '-aaV^fa-.-A,-m~. rtiW**-. iflbtn^Aitt. K>¿a«wrs M «sgl% wtvnisf a*mmV**tï
si « todiaVront to negrees. Som* wprk.
tt. ..U.U. m IA ju. »VA luailuui
and de Rpi ae**ninni*,.tj»*p.;iN^^the MheaMi«nkun" al their vety .door**,
sad some sro the otiior way.

ft. The m«*asur*» ot the nhtig.iii >n to

lng by refiners, but tho Hst turned
easy late in the session under scatter¬ed .selling for long account, and with
heaviness, in lard god, cotton, final
?rice« were % to 3 pointa net lower.
Tb« tuarkat closed oatier. r

Cotton Goods
Trading iu dry goods today was in¬clined b? be quiet, !£ small amountoí lu^8ia«aa was transacted In print

CJQ%B and convertibles,. prico beinggenerally steady. Prices on rirn-W
goods, were adranoed but the demand
was not very active. Trade insightls «lacking, j

.-.«?'Mil ???» .4-- ~tS-

Chicago Grain
Chicago, April 9.'-Increasing be¬lief that wheat had escaped damage

from .the frcesing weather tended, \otday to 4UUodgè bullish oonU ol of the
tnarkct. After a decided advance,
prices closed weak 1-8 a 1-4 oft to i-b
up compared with last t»»a«i. Giber
speculative articles all sowed a net
decline. Corn 3-8, oats half to three
quarter cents, and provisions 2 1-2
to 1 UL .?'.;.«.

?- p . j
Stocks and Bonds

New 'York. April, ».-Principal
movements in the stock market today
were rimnng thc industrials and weak¬
er railroad shares, a number of which
declined sharply. The market, was un¬
even, with a heavy undertone. Senti¬
ment was bearish aha Inclination of
professional traders to take .the short
side ultimately brought the list, to'à
lower, level despite occasional rallies.

Pressure converged on steel, in
which a large proportion of the day's
business was transacted. This ¿tack.
waa".thrown over, iii, lota oí 1fi69':W
a;soo shares. Traders regarded" Steel,
as a particularly good abort aale to¬
day becabsq. general belief that the
Mareil tonnage figures tomorrow will
rëveal a shrinkage or 300.000 tons br
more .In unfilled orders, shares of In¬
dependent companies, aa well as
United,States steel, were .lower.
Foreign 'selling started the market

downward. Canadian Pacific sagged
»0 IOS R-g, *¡¡e tAwagt Jw -e5ej--ï yc-
Kansas and Texas was unloaded by
holdere'who feared reduction of divi¬
dend on the preferred. ,

lt was forced
down more than four .pointai

Oil shares weakened with the de¬
cline on the curb of stocks In the
Stnadard Oil group.
Tee trend of the bond market was

toward o lower level, although some
issues advanced. Rock Island collat¬
erals fell a point to another low level,
Total .salea |2,«20,OOO. United States
Us- regid declined 1-8; 2a coupon 1-4
! and tB reg'd halt on call., The 3s
coupon advanced 1-8.
-Total sales- wera tßt&p**:'- .

APHIL 12, li»l-i.: I
ODY IlTBAPfIST COURIER rf

each Christian.. The Apostle said.
"Aa much as in m« llcth." Is thu
'tho measure for every ooe of us? lt
ls If Jt la.-.reasonably applied. Ii ls
not tho duty of every man tb go aa a
missionary; nor is it thc duty of any
ta give all they have to missions.
There are Other objects. But lt ts
our duty to put alt that ls in us Into
and behind this work. Wo alum »J
give lt the .whole weight of our pray¬
ers; our faith," our Internat.' To do
aanythhing by word or indifference qrniggardliness that would retard lt ls to
refuse an honest debt or to discount
our notes. We should not be mlsalon-
I«ry bankrupts. '.*

II. the World's Need. Rom, 3:10-
8%; "AS lt ls wrlttenrThere Is none
righteous, no. not one; for all hav«

ftnj^l, and com« short ot thc glory of

) W.heb ll is said that all men have
«inned it ls pot meant that all . aro
criminals or that none, «re worthy. fcc«
cordlne ta Our nrrtlnat-v standards.
Heathfeaism itself 1« uo't utterly des-
tltutc of al| morality.' OB.- the- con¬
trary niyeh can be found thet is ex»
emplary.' ' Whether men are good o r
net dependa upon the standard you
plbce beside them, Usuall we placemen.' by men and doing thu some ot
^Kff^P^^i^L. 1»*!* :*b* Apostle

oi;Uiert^TfVj^^»Ad b« tiods that
every lvataan being to ä »an ecutes
abott. AU men are high when Pie««:
«frèd by «nelie*. Some stand np well
ày th« ya\*d stick. Bit when .we use
Itt "measuro of a man, that le ot an
engel/'..ffiéf aro all little., What isr«a7 measure et "the glory of Oo1 V'
it is ninrafy what God requires a uu<n
to be._ %ic the perÇaet a|oj*i l*w ot

\ »ut ought tuen to be measured by
this? What ta vastly Important la
¡that we recognize that God requires
men to com« up to this atandard. He
measures them by ti -rftL bur

*

own
personal estimate «í asen wc have to
jude* «baja by leaa «èrete sftandards or
rwe conld kafdly get along at all. We
aheutd bt tull of all. charity, conß-
dei^-, pfulse and administration for

brothers. Sbt lt would be. a eat-
aaity to tWok that our little
manta afa th« Instrument« pt eternity.
frnflTjcnpres and demanda perfect lent
and we ali fall short. According ' .tb
ttsÄs« aa«*t «t*n*arda of etaftiU*. Ihn
beet saan ts inore Mice tho. worst maa,
tna» >« ta U*e.Ood-_,Tbi?S.ÎS vrâ^ï vuivr wïionîcraiiiHi in
tata t connection: Tboae .#h«y. .sefli-
>.««tfc»hi»«i u l> << An i«>t hRVa any
trssbie «n believing tn the corruittoft
ol tanto*laurel Tba aeeetioa ia u¿¿
will Usa Issathea be lost without tho
.gospel.Wt» know they .are. already

,8 \ \ H'I HI H --=~T
without lt. And this ls BOCO when
Ikey are judged oven by the ordinary
staudurds.

lil. The Only Way. Act» 4:12:
"Neither ls there salvation in any
oilier:.for tbcro la nou^ other name
under heaven given among men where¬
by we must bo saved." Can men be
saved apart from the gospel of
Christ? This quoatlou bas received
many answers and o^n easily run httpmore theories. Theoretical discus¬
sion is never religious though it oftendeals with religious questions. What($b&3vill do with this, or that noble
heathen ia bis responsibility und not
onra, What we know 1B «his, thatChrist saves and that bc alane saves
mop. If there is another name that
saves let that name, h called. Every
country t"« *orl dtoqay that !s ct
all flt to live in is a Cttt'latlnn coun-
country. Men can talk o. being favedwithout' Christ but it caa 03 worked
out only by. towering lae demands ot
¡God. Christ alcae can says where
me,n. are required to come up to "the'glpry f God," for ho ahme died to save
men lp.the merita of a sufi!clent «ac»riflce.

f Wherever mea exalt God's law
to what lt ls they feel thc supremeneed of Christ.

lY. T*3o Practical Conclusion. Rom.10: K5-15 : "For whosoever r.ha'l call
upon the pamc of the Ixjrd shall uesaved. How then shall they call onhim in s/boni they hâve not believed?
and bow shall they believe In bim ofwhom they boar without a preacher?Apd bow shall tUcy.preach except thtybe.sentr

lt all at least hinges on sending
men to prc ten tho gosnc-L to those towhom wo aro in debt, who are in ab
great need of that pr theirs which wehave and who can not bc saved with¬
out lt. df the church pays Its debt it
must do so by sending some one (and
by .flendlhg' in this passage Is meant
thV church sending.) The church lt-'
8elf can't go. If tho church sends
men and women they are representa'Uvea of t'hc '

church and the church
must share In their ll^es by support¬
ing thom, by Interest in their work abdby' intercession. Tor them. They ave
doing our work, paying our debts.TM» rv rr« a w% urlí» <l/\ou r»^»r KAIIAVA IM <V4U_

log to foreign missions. Well, doe3 he
believe In paying his debts?

I * # « ea a« * * * a a

* FROM SEPTUS ,
*
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i South Carolina, the best stole in the.Union, Andersön'couufy tha best cohn-
.ty In thc state alifl Septua tho beat aec-|tlon of IH ceuaty. Well, "ain't'.* that
going some? Ot course we need anup-to^dattf school building snd we ara¡going to getif,^ to have tt-

, Misa Rr*ne>e,;^rymi>.le-"'oi,v,Mderr;
oop College spent last 8unuay with
her paren ts. »lr. pod Mrs. W« A. Pal-
rymplc. ^

,: '*\Wc have :never seen bettor gardens
in thia communityÎor the tune qt yearand in fact everything looks «ood ror
the old farmer* apa they are, ono
pmict>.orp^^ ?

une tmng sure, wita this aew styleot dresa the ¿wbuiencan, quit quarrel¬ling about having nothing to wear.
Mit-ea Nettie and Mattie Hl-Jhürd-

K'iu of Lïmsstoac College have been
spudding" a "foto days with their par¬
ents. Mr. and MTB. MJ B. Rlcbsrdson..* Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Palmer of An-
derson were visiting friends and rela¬
tives in Septua last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kay of Oak-
way were here the first of,the week, to
see their folks-

Little Mis*. Marlo MuUlktn baa been
quito sick for the post few days, hilt
ls about well again.

Prof. Coleman-Jim Moore, what ls
a pedestrian?
Jim-A fellow what, get»rua over by

an automobile.
Mr. James A. koowa who tnakes hla

home, with his daughter, Mrs. Vt.
Robbins celebrated bia 88th birthday
on the 2nd inst. Mr. Koowa has.
mauy friends over tho county who will
he glad to know that his health lg as
goad as it baa beep since he waa par-
alyxcd some twelve . years ago. Hie
mauy friends wish for hun many
more happy birthdays.
Mrs. Alf Bailey, also a daughter bf

Mr. Keown. came up from Anderson
to be with her father on thia pleasant
occasion.

lt ls said that the 'impossible can
not happen, but we know people who
can'i Bing., bi* who do slog.
Thelebanon Civic Uoague held their

regular .monthly meeting wltii^lr», AJ. Smith bn the 4th inst.; .wl>.h 30 ot
the member» present After à busi¬
ness session a delightful salad course

.ïff/fcV Hutchison informs us that
there ,1s considerable slckaess lp the
?country and he ls kept quite busy at
usrcisanTi.

It looks now ss if the candidate
oron.is.aa »ate aa the fruit crop.

* * ? . ? * * * * # * ÜV
* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *
*. *
* * * ~* »;» «r . #

APRIL 0# ltll.
Senate: Met at «00«, ...Canals committee began bearittga onthe Panama toils exemption repeal.
Senator KenyoE prepared to renew

bis movement to abolish executive, »es-
Mena except for foreign affairs.

Senator Lodge spoke ia support ofttiiPanama tolls exemption repeeS- '

Adjourned 5 »... nt. to uooB Friday.

executive and judicial apr.opHetaim

r> fi. SUm. v Kew Yèrit City

r^;^Sa»aEÄ.

UWEA PATH KLWH.

Thc Chronicle.
Min* Marion Lcckey of Cboster is

visiting ber cousrn Mrs. Edward 8.
ifioavos.

Mr, and'Mrs. W. Jj. Cot spent Bun-
day with their son, Mr. Walter D. Cox
of Belton.
The little Infaht pf Mr. and Mrs.

Frauk Knebel died ut Greenville Him-
day and Its body waa brought hore
Monday morning and laid to rest In
the church cemetery.

Mea. J. F. Shirley and Miva LydiaShirley went to Spartanburg« Monday
to attend tho plano recital given Mon¬
day evening at Converse College byMisses Vera Shirley and Alice Irvin.

Miss Blanche Moore returned to
Gaffney Saturday tb resume ber stu¬
dies in Llmeston« College; after a week
apeat pleasantly in Hones Path with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Moore.I Mrs. Edward 8. Foaves' class jof
i'teen boya will have an Easter bonfire
party on Friday evening ai Big Spring
¡from 8 to 10. lumea will be played,
light refreshtu i will be. served and
the boys wiii nato a good time gener¬
ally.

Mr. P. L. Davis a well known citizen'of Greenville county, died at his hom?
near Columbia church last Wcdnes-

¡ day and wa» burled at Princeton on
Thursday. He waa about 56 years old
abd beid the respect and confidence of
all woo knew him.
.'; Hótí. A. B. Dagun'.I. n prominent
member of tho Anderson bur, waa In
Honea Path yesterday .on professional¡bújilness. He ls being urged by his.friends.to enter' the race for congress
tram, thtb district but has not decided*
whether br not he will do.sa

, Mw. Alla Kay and.family, who have
been, making their home In Honea
Path for several ye ira, are moving to
Greenville today, where they will re¬
side In the futuro. They have manyrelatives and friends, hero who regret
that they are leaving Honea Path but
wish them, good luck tn their new
home.
Mr. Peahen 3. Pyrum and Miss Bed »

Townsend w^re happily married lantWednesday at tho boxee of the bride's
parents near Karie's Bridge The
groom Uvea near Mt.. Bet'.iel c'ture'i,
md 1* one of the leading" citizens of
hts community. The ( broniel-'. Jo'nb
tho friends of the happy couple la. ex¬tending congratulation*,
y MT. gad Mrs. TIVomàs Butler Duganbbvo Issued Invitations toCur marri¬
age of their daughter. Miss Edna, to
»lr. Josopn Ar'.cgo Fcatherston, tin?v.eddms to take, place in the First
B'ipl.&t church on Wednesday ¿ven?
ii»gf April 23. ot half past.8 o'tfo/i»,These young'people'qre popular in
Honea Path and tbcjr wedding wi'.I ho
ono bf tbö-social: oventft of the eev?ir¿. Jo'au il. Gallics visited relatives
in Anderson laet ^tprdav ; gad.. Sun¬day.'
"4¡£Dbq Couuty .School Iwproyeaicittasi&ícistlpn will hold Hu regular a«a-tn the First Baptist church al An-
rtomm roxt Sa^d^*bd1t ls th j de-'sTre of the officers that every tc*thur
in tho county attend. Miss Kv'ä Hita,
president of the state school improve¬
ment. esEocla/ion, will at»en-.l and de-.ll»..' "n add reit. Misa Maggie Gar-:
lingioD, rural school inspector fortbincounty, ls anxious tor a large attend-.
ance and says that the improvementsocleUea In the county cannot afford
to let this occasion gb by without a
reprCHentatlve present.
Ai Play entitled, "The Kingdom ofHeart's Content," waa given Mondayevening tn tho achoo! auditorium bylocal talcpt io u good sized audience.

All-of the teachers except two tor-k
part In tho ,ilay,together with pupilsof the schools and.other young peopleof the town. Tho rendition of theplày^wa" in every way praiseworthyand. qul.to cfMkable for amateurs.Mra; Eunice Agnew of Donalds waatte jguest of M.ra. J. 8- BpU last week,Miga Kate Ellis ot Wullamston *ie¿

^'ÍSSa^^n.and Mrs. C-^lSullivan of Anderson visited relativesin Hone« Path laat Week.
Mrs. Sallie W. Blgby of WilUamston

?came down last week to visit her s In¬
tel. Mrs. T. H. Brock, who ts quite UL
SE, and MraV Joan. Bk McGee of Due

I spent Friday Ut Hopeé Path willi
relatives.. Mr. McGee ts tho same Jo¬vial good follow as of old and seems to
ba enjoying the peat of health.

<»4 »;*;[ * TOWNVÎLLE NEWS *
****** 5* # # * # * #

"* V^vB- Jpnoa apd Misse»* TjjfJjí v Winnie Grubba
ivis wñi ¿MU nata tav ivi«««»

parents. Mr. and Mrs., Dock Jones at1Anderson.. ,.Mgyried.iM^Äinr^ay. at Westmln-
ile*,.at the homo of tho bribe's »lstor,
drs. 8. W. Dickson. Miso Ola Mae
Woolbrtght and Mr. Wilson Beeves,both of, Townville. Miss Woolbrtght*^4e*Àt*r ot Mr. ard Mrs. W. N.
Woolbrlgltt and la a very pqpular
youhg lady. Sho is a graduate et fi..
P. C.. Mr. Beeves la a prosperous
young farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Foeve»
are In Atlanta on a bridal tour. They
will vlsi« several aplta in North Caro¬
lina bgfora their return, after which
tba^ will be at nome to thslr friends

!*S*&uttth and family spent./st
with Mr, abd lara. Lou Bde-

AUte Mahaffey spentthe week-

Missen Clara Dickson and
O'Neal ipent. last Saturday,\ a* Maxarell'e Ferry
no and family, our countyBUDeruitaadaat ai education, snoot al

few dav« Ital weeli with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Speara ..'_.. ¿ ^ ^Mn, a»rîo Bttrwn ~nmm C«în»u îy the

ide of her father. W. J. Strlbllng
Mr- Stritt** la very

Sv^^BÚd% te home after, a »h?-(
to reîouvâé mí Ti'.r Pl=y.
Minn Mary Dickson of Anderson

"THE SOUTH'S BEST" ,o^iy¿lw.

EffiKT MAATW/LL BEWARE.
SEEMING srnrnM^SCWEA/ES

tf «tl of these scheme* which "Smooth** strangers come
around to paddle aire such great ''Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves?

When . man is trying hard to sell you a proposition there ts
something in it mr HIM-that's a sore thing.

Is it not better for us all to keep our money here at home»
invest in and build up OUR OWN Community?

The man who does thia ia p rosperous.
We~pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings.* Make -OUR b.tni: iOUk i>ank

-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

lçt us show you our stock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra pood values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
lio ali.

J-
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA

li

We Are Gentle Operators
and even thc moat timid and nervous

of our patrons admit that we aro

extremely careful with every detail of
our dent il work. Wo have long and
prtvlical expérience» taking* great
palna to do tho i'.ccat work so as to
huild un II reputation that will iaat.
Added to experience and Up to date
moihodj in thc point of economy,
our charges un« modern tc..

WELLS & COMPANY
Orer

ELECTRIC I>E.\ TA L PA UM)Us
Farmers A Merchant«' «auk, Andersen, H. <'"

.jai»

lady Attend

spent a few days last weak with Miss¬
es Mattie and SallieMcL'aricy.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones and Mrs.

Annie Deart of Starr were the welcome
guesis of Rev. and Mrs. W. B. HAW-
khis Jest Sunday.
Mr. and Mr». Harrison Price, and

Mr. »nd Mrs. R, H. Price attended tho
weddin«: nnn!vc-«ary or Dr. and Mjc*.
R. G. Wither* noon.

Mrs. Mattie Snclgrove and Misa
Eada Thrasher spent tho week-end
with Mr. and M's. Sam Johnson.
Miss Mary Gains spent last week,

with relative* at Relton.
r Mr. and Mrs. 8am Jackson of Ander,
son were guest» pf Mrs. Tea Bolt last
week.
Mr. ead Mri. Eid.Karie visited -c-

tatlvcs at Itoyston. (¡a , last. week,..

WSfcîîs Cfcaaged P!»as fc¡r'íSa«CíT.
UK.->.I- ... :'**-4l U'.. Ol». tnm

SWEET POTATO FIANTS

ident Wilsons Easter ouUng were
changed to^ajy^.The partr will;go te
White Sulpnuj.Sprmgs, w. va., m-

iellpwWWp aa previously T.»-
_iced st th* White House Tue

pcrpor.e in to afford M*n Wilsen n reit

Nancy Hall, Golden Beaut)
and Porto Ruo Yams. I wi
sell them on South Main Street.
Orfjers fflled and shipped fr<
I'Umda to any point. Plants ar
full count guaranteed.
^f...SA§§ARp¿ Anderen, §. C.
8t.S'W. -, ,

-

JULIAN EJMSCAIES
ATTAR*** AT 1AW.

Ung* KeffeUat** «a 1*«J Stitts,
osee: wataen-vanoiv^r Feluga*.

ANDWR8ON. ft. ft

ind an opportunity to recuperate f<
per rséeni iiin«»*. *": »^
will leave Thursday nl?ht
F-'day. Saturday »nd Su*Uv a
Bx**lMir.


